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MEXICO.-Cúnalos is, hy a counter
revolution, in command of Matamo¬
ros, and has put tho Governor at tho
pince, appointed by Juarez, in prison.
Here we have a sample of the order
und peace that will probably prevailin that country when Maximilian's
Government is ended, lt will be torn
to pieces, and kept in perpetual tur¬
moil by the rival chiefs, with their
partisans', contending for power and
plunder. Wo shall have to take
posession of it; that's plain. And we
don't want to do it, as the world
knows.

On Monday, October 8th, thefe
will be a partial eclipse of the sun,
which will be visible in New England
and in part of the State of New York
This will be tho hist eclipse oí the sun
visible in the United States until the
magnificent one of August 7,1869,
when the shadow of the moon will
pass over'and produce a total eclipse
iu part of seven .States.

Drugs & Medicines.
ONE THOUSAND lbs. ENGLISH BLUE

STONE.
¿00 lbs. WASHING SODA.
150 " Gum Camphor.
100 " .English Calomel. "

100 " Indigo.
50 '. fresh Hops.
A doz. cases Wine Bitters-$1 per bottle.
¿U " Gum Opium. For sale bv

FISHER it HEINITSH, Druggists.
Hear the Voice of the People!

ÍHAYE 'tried your GERMAN HORSE
POWDERS, and am well pleased with

t he result. Send me $5 worth by express,and oblige P. J. C.
Good for all diseases to which horse is

subject. A valuable medicine.; No one
should be without it. For sale bv

FISHER à HEINlTSH, Druggists.
Sept 23

Bed Bugs, Bed Bugs.
rr^O insure the comfort of "nature's sweet
X restorer," get a bottle of the ' BED
BUG DESTROYER." It dèstroyi them in¬
stantly. At -FISHER * HEINfTSH'S,
July 7 Druggists.

Elegant Toilet Extracts for
the Handkerchief.

LOWS GENUINE WINDSOR SOAP.
Lubin's Genuine Extracts.

German Colane Water.
Eiogaut French Soaps.
Powder Piiffs and Boxes,
Rose Toilet Powder.
Lily White ami-Tablets.
English Hair Brushes. At

:FISH.ER <fe HEINITSIFS,
Aug19 Pharmacists.
Wonderful Parlor Amusement '.

PHOTOGRAPHS BY MAGIC ! !

Ai;Y one may make Â beautiful pictnrewith only «. few drops of .watt-r, and
make your own albunji of pretty pictures
at little cost. For ¿ale byFISHER A HKlNITSB, Pharmacists.

Extraordinary Annihilators
IT*OR BED BUGS.- '.-'

: For RATS and MICE.
For ITCH and HUMORS.
For TOOTHACHE. 'At
FISH HR .fe ITEINJTSH'S, ftrqggiste.
Indelible Inks, .

I¡tOR marking linen. At
FISHER .fe HEINITSH'S,

July 7 Druggists.

SOESTS DELIGHT
And Sarsaparilla!
WONDERFUL EFFECT $! Oftly. one

bottle. Copy of a letter:. "1 have
.>sed only half a bottle of Queen's Delight.nd Sarsaparilla:for boils ami eruptions of
thc skin and itching.humor ot tl ie blood,which annoyed ;iuo very much, I am en¬
tirely cured. I think your medicine a valu¬
able one. F. W. C"
For sale, by FISHER ft HKIN ITSH.

Lemon Acid or Lemonade!
FOR making LEMONADE. Put in bot¬

tles; 25 cent9 eich. At
FISHER «fe HEINITSH'S. Druggists.

The Fair Face of a Beautiful Woman
IS tho admiration of every ono. No one

possessing this rieb'gift and attribute
of health and attraction would exchange it
for tho wealth-.<rf tho Indies. Yot how

1 many suffer their «kiu to become lough? with spots and pimples, which mar the
H beauty and b:..> of ibo face. Thc CIR-Mt CASSÎAN BLOOM rCm'ovcá »ll spots andJP* blemishes, tata»,' tra kl«*, pimples,'blotches,and imparts a beautiful -complexion, so

ut tractive in womm.
For eal« by druggists everywhere.FISHÈFi ic HEINITSH, Agents.

JOHN M. MARIS & CO., PhUad'a.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SWEET OPOPONAX FROM MEXICO! New,

very vare, rich and fashionable perfume;Thc finest over imported or manufactured
in the United States. Try ii and bu con¬
vinced. .

A NEW PJCKFUUE! Called SweetOpoponaxfrom Mexico, manufactured by li. T.Smith
A Co., Now York, is making a sensation
wherever it is known, ls very delicate,
and its fragrance remains on the handker¬
chief for days.

[iJh iitvietpida Evening Bulletin.
SWEET OPOPONAX! New. Perfume from

Mexico; The only fashionable Perfume
and ladies' delight.
SWEET OPOPONAX] The only elegant Ter-funie. ls found on all toilets, and never

stains the handkerchief.
SWEET OPOPONAX! IS thc sweet ont Ex-

tract eyer made. Supersedes all others.
Try it once; will use no other.
SWEET OPOPONAX! Ladies, in theirmorn¬

ing culls, carry joy and gladness, when
perfumed with Sweet Opoponax.
jtlAUUIAGE AND CELIBACY-An

Essay of Warning and Instruction for
Young Men. Also, Diseases and Abuses
which prostrate tho vital pqwers. with sure
means of relief. Sent free of charge in
sealed letter envelopes. Address Dr. J.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa¬
tion, Philadelphia, Pa. AUK 13 3ino

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, iii Much

universal demand, is made from the
chotee*! materials, ii mild and emol¬
lient ju ils nature, frti.gt-n.utly scented,
and extremely t>e»e«Scin.i in its action
'upon the skin. Eor sale by all Druggists
ami Fancy Goods Dealers. March 2S Iv

BATCHESIiOB.TS HAIR DYE.
The Original and Best in the World.

The only true ¡md perfect HAIR DYE.
Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous,
Produces immediately a splendid Black or

natural Brown, without injuring the hair
or skin. Remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes. Sold by all Druggists. Thegenuiné
is signed William A. Batchelor. Also, RE¬
GENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLE-
FLEURS, for Restoring and Beautifying
Hie Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR.
Oct 25ly New York.
Tur. LAHPOF LIFE. The glow of health

ami beauty is nowhere more perceptible
and beautifully attractive than in thc
ruddy, healthful, glowing, beautiful com¬
plexion of a healthy person. The com¬

plexion is radiant, and the lamp of hfe
burns brightly, so long **s^ it is supplied
with pure blood. The Queen's Delight and
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier, is a

cleaning and searching medicine-giving
strength to the faeblf, invigorating and
restoring the old; gleansing and purifying
the young. The Queen's Delight and Sar¬
saparilla is for «ale by Fisher A Hcinitsh,
pharmacists.
A NEW ANO GUANO EPOCH IN* MEDICINE.-

Dr. Maggiel is the founder Of a new medi¬
cal system! The quantitarians, whose vast
internal doses enfeeble the stomach and
paralyze the bowels, must give precedence
to the mau who restores health «iud appe¬
tite, wi«h from one to two of his extraordi¬
nary I'ills, and cures tho most virulent
sores with a box or so of Iiis wonderful and
all-healing Salve. These two great speci¬
fics of the Doctor are fast superseding all
the- stereotyped nostrums of the day. Ex¬
traordinary cures by Maggiel's Pills and
Salve have opened the eyes of the public tc
tho inefficiency of the (so-called) remedies
of ot hera, and upon which people have sc

long blindly depended. Maggiel's Pills art
not of the class that are swallowed by thc
dozen, and of which every box full taken
creates an absolute necessity for another,
One or two of Maggiel's Trills suffices tr
place thc bowels in perfect order, tone the
stomach, create an appetite and render th<
spirits light and buoyant. There is nc
griping and no reaction in the form of con
Btipation. ïî tho liver is affected, its tune
tions arc restored; and if the nervous sys
tem is feeble, it is invigorated. This lasi
quality makes tjie medicines very desirable
for thc wants of delicate females. Ulcerom
and eruptive diseases arc literally crt in
guished by tho disinfectant-power of Mag
giel's Salve. In fact, it is hero annonncec
that Maggie?& Bilitms, Dyspeptic and Dior
rh ita PHI» cure where all others fail. Whih
for bnrnx. scalds, chilblains, cuts and al
abrasions of the skin Maggiel's Salve is in
fallible. Sold by J. Maggiel, ll Pine street
New York, and all druggists, at 25 cent:
per box. ._July 2» ly

SAMUEL E. STRATTON,
,, Dealer in

Cotton Rags. Wastf, Old Bagging and ítope
(10PPER, BRASS and other old METALS
J Highest cash price paid for the abpvi

articles. Assembly street, ono door fron
Gervais, Columbia, S. C. Sept 20 lino*

«7 mil, lÔMÉ,JTG
JUST RECEIVED:

500 bushels White CORN. *

SOO bushel* Mixed Corn.
Sugar, Coffee, Salt.
Baggiug, Ropo and Twine. For sal« bi
Sept 20 ALFRED TOLLESON.

HANAHAN & WARLEY,
Factors and (lommission Merchants,

Columbia AntTCliárlectbri, S:'Cv"
Solicitconsignments at either place fromtheir friends. July 18 3mo

H. D. HANAHAN. FELIX WARLEY

S. H. MYERS & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO ARELES, MYERS <k CO.,

OPPOSITE OLD CITYHOTEL, COIutilBlk. S. C..
ARE NOW READY TO EXHIBIT THEIR KALE ¡STYLES OE

LADIES* DRESS GOODS !:
Ax being the most desirable in siyle a.id pric&iti this rity.

S. H. miTEBS & OG.,
(SUCCESSORS TO A Bi:LES, MYERS, <£. . CO,J

IMPORTERS OF RIBBONS \M FRE\illi FLOWERS ii
HAYE- jtiat opened tho LARGEST and FINEST ASSORTMENT, unsurpassed in

this city, viz:

RIBBONS, of all shades and widths.
VELVET RIBBONS, all shades and wi.Hhs.
BELT RIBBONS,
FRENCH FLOWERS.

" BRIDAL WREATHS.
OSTRICH FEATHERS, all colors.
White and Black LACES, all Widths.

" " BONNET CRAPE.
STRAW BONNETS.
LADIES' HATS, trimmed and untrimmed.
Special attention ia paid to orders iYom Country Merchants and Milliners.

1,000 pairs WOMEN'S SHOES, Erbin í 1.25 up."
50O * MEN'S BROGANS, from $1.50 up.
200 " " BALMORALS, from $2 up.
250 " CHUJDREN'S SHOES, fiom fl up.
20 cases BOOTS, from $;5 up.
75 doz. Men's ainLBovs' HATS, from il up.

S- ZE3C MYERS cfc 0O-,Oct 3 fi Successors to Alíeles, Myers A- C ">-

ll BEUTIFIL, FASHIONABLE ANDÜABLE

ARE NOW OPEN AT

Shiver & Beckham's,
500 pieces PRINTS, 12 1-2 to 75c.
500 pieces LONGCLOTHS, 12 1-2 to 75c.
500 pairs BED BLANKETS, $4.50 to $12.
100 pieces DeLAINES, 25 to 75c.

TOGETHER WITH

BEAUTIFUL Repp, Glaeo, Moire, Brocade and Oro dil Rhame SILK.
Single, double and triple cord and fold POPLINS.

Every shade and qnalitv French MERINO and DELAINE.,
CASSIMERES, FLANNELS, SHAWLS, HOODS, NUBIA'S, CLOAKS.
CLOTHS, VELVETS, YELYET RIBBONS.
Family Colognes, Toilet and Handkerchief Extracts.
Toilet Powder and Toilet Articles generally.
Ribbons, Gloves, Ladies' and Children's Stockings, Needles and bins..
Most approved makes Satchels and Portmonaie.s.
And a beautiful collection of other goods, to which we invite the public attention.

Sept 27 SHIVER & BECKHAM.

Hardware!
.^ENÛINE SWEDES and ENGLISH

IRON-all size*.

CHAINS, HAMES.

AXES, &c, in fullsupply.
Rodgera', Woatenh. 'm's ami Alexander'«

CUTLERY.
S& ÎSORS, SHEARS.
TABLE CUTLERY.
PLATED SPOONS FORKS.

Ivory-handle TABLE KNIVES.

CARVERS and FORKS, & c.

AUGERS,
PLANES,

CHISELS,
TANNERS' TOOLS,

SCALES,
GLASl,

PUTTY,
; ,-. OIL, ¡kc., Xe.

Bolting Cloths and Bolting.
Smut Machines.
Sifters, By the dozen or at retail.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
DRY GOODS.
RYE! RYE!! RYE!!!
150 bushels SEED RYE.
100 sacks SALT.
400 bushels OATS,

.. In store and for sale By
FIÖÖER & LOWRANCE.
Sept 18

New Goods !

FRENCH AM) ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS !

CASS!MEftESt TWEEDS;
SCOT'S* cfcc.

THE .subscribers have just rëeêîveiâ, and
will open THIS MORNING-, a few in¬

voices, comprising a neat assortment of
CLOTHING, ENGLISH and FRENCH
CLOTHS, -CASSIMERES, SiO.-t>eing th*
first ifñportatum to this city for the season.
Our READY-MADE GOODS" arc princi¬

pally from our own .manufactory, and. are
made up in the latest styles.
Our stock of materials for manufacturing

embraces every style, and will bo made up
to order at tho shortest notice. Our cus¬
tomers in thc country are invited to call or
send their orders, when they will, bo
promptly attended to.
We will also open shortly, a line assort¬

ment of HATS, of the various styles in the
latest fashion. ..

Wo invite the attention of our visitingfriends in the city to the- " late arrivals,
feeling assured that we wit. be able to give
satisfaction to all who desire to snprjly
themselves.

R. & W. C. SWÄFFIBLD,
Sept li»

^ BEDELL'S ROW.

F. W. ;.WÏMÊ':S
Steam Planing 7 'ill !
JPickens Street, between Washi,.^ u and

Ptain, (.'o/umbia, S. O'

ON hand and furnished to order at short
notice, all kinds of dressed LUMBER,

FLOORING, CEILING. SHELVING, WEA¬
THER-BOARDING, Ac! Also, SASHES,
Blinds, Doors, Mantle-piece Mouldings,
Brackets, Counters, Tables, &c.
Having now in operation fuU.sats.of the

most .improved machinery, I am prepared
to turn oat FIRST-CLASS WO"RK;at veryreasonable figures; Allin 'wantof«ny fchv
teriaf in my line will do well to give me a
call. Aug 1 6mo

mm mx&WL WORKS.
HORACE L. EMERY & SON,

PROPRIETORS A NJ) MÂ NA GERS,
Hamilton Street, Corner of Union and Liberty Streets, Albany, N. Y.

NAME AND TRADE MARK.
IOr.CÏC;£,TÛ THE

AB other parties aro advertising themselves as having purchased «the propertv andbusiness of the Emery Agricultural Works, increased their facilities, and are con¬tinuing the business, the éfféct of which", if not the intention, is to divert the patronageand business from the well known and long established EMERY'S ALBANY AGRICUL¬TURAL WORKS of this city. the proprietors of these Works, in self-defence, and ioinfirm tKoir patrons that they still five, beg a careful perusal of the following card:Tho above celebrated Works were- originated and erected during the years 1847; '4.8and '40, by thc prest nt senior proprietor, who has (with short interruptions) been con¬stantly connected with them as tue principal manager, and since 18(55, in connectionwith Iris junior brothers, under the style ol Emery Brothers.
During thc summer of 1SG2, he attended the World's Fair, at London, with somo. .ofhi3 leading inventions, -and remained abroad nearly two years, éhgágéd in successfullyestablishing their manufacture.
In the meantime, owing to embarrassments arid losse s, the firm of Emery Brothers,consisting of Wm. 15. and G. W. Emery, made an assignment, and those entire worksand business wcro sold, and purchased l>y other parties, and tho said linn ceased toexist from November 1, l.Hf>2, leaving the brother.-. Wm. I), aud G. W., hopelessly bank¬

rupt.
Un his return from England, in the eariv part of lstii, the present senior proprietornegotiated for and re-purchased the entire interest, real and personal, in and to thoseworks and busiuoss, including its entire accumulation of patterns, working machineryand its business, and continued the same, with the aid pf Wm. iB. and G. W., to No-vember 1, 1S!>4, when he assumed its entire management on his own.account-Wm. Ti.and G. W., for a. very valuable eaish consideration, preferring to relinquish all antici¬

pated interests and retire therefrom, and with the intention with these funds of com¬promising with their creditors.
ÍAÍIO has since associated with him his eldest son,HORACE HERBERT EMERY, tinderthe style and name at the head bf this notice*, and continues the business, in all itabranches, at the oki stand--than which no more complete establishment of its kindexists in the country.
They have largely increased thoir facilities, made many new and valuable additionsand improvements to their already large assortment, of machines,. whidh their expe¬rience and Observation, at hobie an ! abroad, have suggested as desirable.The senior member of the timi is tho pioneer of this business here, and be bas beenthe designer, protector and patedtee of tall the leading and successful machines whichhave given the whhj celebrity t. these works,:, among which are the EMERY HORSEPOWERS, COTTON GINS aiid CONDENSERS, Threshing Machines, Sawing Mills,Corn Studiers, Churning Machines, Cotton Openers, Ac, all of which they now offerthe public on the most liberal terms, and a continuance of their patronage." is solicited.In the articles of Cotton Gins and Condensers, they are tin» only parties manufactur-ing them with the improvements which have given these Gins the precedence and theil'world-wide reputation, notwithstanding other parties are now representing that theyI have purchased the Emery Agricultural Works arid are making these celebrated ma-Î chines-as a glauev at »ha facts and their machines ill satisfy the most commonobserver. .... i ...

The property which ¡was purchased by said other parties- and called the Enierv Agri¬cultural Works, consisted of a recent collection of machines, tools, patterns. Ac, byj Mr. Farr, with the%èrviceé of Win. B. and G. W. Emery, and located in the village- ofBath, in an adjoining County, and in value about ?5,000 to $7,000; the two Emerys tak¬ing employment with ibo.new organization.
We again solicit the attention of the agricultural public and trade, and assure themthat nothing will be spared t.. maintain the well-earned reputation of our wares, which

wo offer on the most liberal ternis to farmers, planters and dealers. Circulars andprice limits sent gratis on application.
. ^^BMSß^^E^SßßSr^^ A bb ess Al H. COLTON, w)o bas been

ri M iHWAv^ - rf ^V)7¿á¿r T--. ,hl,v appointed our exclusive agett t for Co-vrj;t.. K{ -<\ fri ^P1]®^i^fjKffl^i :mm!ihi.aud adjoining Districts, from whom

?^^^^^^^^^f^^^^^^^^T^^ L
Sep t 2 bjm ^tTcfe^0'

H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,
G-eneral Insurance Agents, ßtock and Exchange Brokers,

COLUMBIA, S. O-

REPBESËNT, among others, the following well-known FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES:
QUEEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY of Liverpool and London-author¬

ized capital £2,000,000, qr nearly... ..$10,000,000
UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, New York-capital and assets over.. n. 3,000,000
INTERNATIONAL, New York-capital and assets nearly. 2,000,000
SECURITY, New York-capital and assets.. . 1,500,000
HOME, New Haven-capital and assets..k.1,500,000
MANHATTAN, New York-capital and assets. 1,100,000
NORTH AMERICAN, New York-capital and assets.j- 360,000
HOME, Savannah. Ga.-capital and assets. 500,000
SOUTHERN INSURANCE AND TRUST, Savannah--capital and assets- 500,000
Risks taken on BUILDINGS, MERCHANDIZE, COTTON-in store and on planta¬

tions-Household Furniture, Rents, Lease«, Mortgages' and every description of pro¬
pertv liable to loss or damage by rho, on the LOWEST TERMS. Policies issued pay¬
able" in gold or currency, and losses promptly paid.
.ETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, Hartford- capital and asset/i nearly $4,000,000.

This liberal anet generous company presents groat inducements to those who feel that
life is uncertain, and who desire to make a CERTAIN provision for those near and dear,
who otherwise might suffer when the>y are gone.
SELL EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK» in sums to suit, at tho usual rates.
Internal Revenue Stamps,' bf all denominations, for sale.

Oftice for the present, corner of Washington and Assernhlv streets. Se pt 0omo_
MM LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Assets, .1 nm-, 1^»-.'.....,..fffioUOIncome for roar oi ding June, 1806.over-.¡ ....'<?. ?' ?. ...¿,ew,ow
-i é>6> ff POLICIES issued in June, 186«. DIVIDENDS declared and paid annually.
A.öOO Fiftv pur cont, dividend declared J*n»«r£L,1860.^ ^ TEN PAYMENT LIFF. AND ALL ENDOWMENI POLICIES;

.V 0 N- E O R EE I TA B L E.
$20,000 will be insured un a singh* Lile, where the physical condition is unexceptionable
THIS IS THE ONLY NORTHERN COMPANY THAT RENEWED ITS

SOUTHERN POLICIES AFTER THE WAR.
The onlv certain provision for your family fe a policy of LIFE INSURANCE.

Do not dlr*othose near and dear above the contingencies of accident orUO not (le ay to plat e loose "c
^ jg. MC HOLS & CO., Agent«,Äv 22 3uioÛn Corner of Assembly and Washington streets, Columbia, f^C.

Cutlery! Cutlery!! f
j At the .Styn of the Golden 1'ad-Lock.
4 FULL assortment of Table ¡md Rocket
J\. CUTLERY, SCISSORS'; .t<-., in store
and for sale love br JOHN C. DIAL.

Presh Arrivals.
j fi ÖSHEN BUTTER.
I VT AND

Double Cooled Extra FAMILY FLOUR
8ept 16 JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO j

BENTISTKY.
HAVESG. opened my oñic*

f^tfffnnT» permanently in Columbia, J
i(7^SSpHk may he found at all boara at
^-*-*J Tlf tho 'residence of Mr. M. H.
Berry, (oppoeitèi tho Catholic Church,) oh
tesembly street,. "J t I>» P. GRBGG.

June. 12_; ,r ,,,, .... ....

SUGAR-CURED SHOULDERS!
ALMOST equal to Hams.

Aug 30 JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO.


